
The examination luminairies that we sell may
be mounted onto the chair.

Model 015-2050 plus
patient handles 010-2033.

Model 016-2050
plus patient handles 
010-2033.

Combigyn table
Combination of gynaecology and general 
examination table with 2 or 3 motors.
Electrial adjustment of height and seat angle/
Trendelenburg. Manual adjustment of the backrest 
as standard, motor for the front backrest as option.

Chassis
All-welded chromium-plated steel tubes, powder 
coating as option. Very sturdy construction with four 
ligting points. Adjusts very low and high to help the 
patient on and off the table. Paper-roll holder included.

Backrests
Two backrests, both for gynaecology and general examination,
adjusted by gas spring. Accessable adjustment handles.

Trendelenburg/seat section
Electrically adjustable.

Seat pad
Not as wide as the rest of the table to help give 
access during gynaecology examinations. Easily 
removable pad, practical when cleaning.

Stainless steel tray
Included, pulls out and could be removed fully.

Pads
Pads covered in artificial leather stuffed with foam 
plastic. Several colors available to match the room decor.

Legrests
Very sturdy and fully adjustable, in a patient-friendly design.
Moveable along the seat on an accessory rail. Easy to remove 
which helps when transferring a patient from bed or wheelchair.
Available in three designs: with removable pad, in black integral
foam - the latter also in version with ball joint for full adjustment.

Patient handles
Accessories. Very sturdy, chromeplated steel. Moveable along
the seat on an accessory rail. Easy to remove which helps when 
transferring a patient from bed or wheelchair.

Castors
Central locking 125 mm castors.

Motors
220-240 V/24 V. Battery  backup available 
as option. Foot control is standard. Dimensions

Length: 200 cm
Length backrest 1: 75 cm
Length backrest 2 (gyn 
backrest): 85 cm
Width: 70 cm
Width seat section: 55 cm 
(the pad is 53 cm)
Height: 57-95 cm. Max height 
while tilted: 110 cm
Backrest angle: 70°
Gyn backrest angle: 53°
Trendelenburg angle: -7°
Weight: 88 kg
Lifting capacity: 165 kg

Combigyn, standard leg holders
Combigyn, integral leg holders
Combigyn, integral integral 
ball joint leg holders

Accessories
Powder-coated chassis, Neck cushion, Patient 
handles, pair, Proctology/rectoscopy attachment,
Colposopy attachment, Electrically adjusted 
backrest, Battery backup, LED light Halux for
attachment on chair, wall or floor stand.

015-2050
016-2050
016-2050-2

Item Art no

Integral ball joint leg holders

Our Combigyn may also be use as
examination table when leg rests and 
patient handles have been removed.
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